
XHE OREGON SENTINEL

Wepjjpsday, April 21, 1880.

Kepubllean County Conentlon of Joc-ptaln- e

County.

A Republican County Convention is
hereby called to meet atAYildervillcon the
8th day of May, 1880, atl o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of nominating candidates for
Uie lonowing unices, Hi: i ocuaiur, i
Representative; 2 County Commissioners;
1 Sheriff; 1 County Clerk; 1 Assessor;
1 Treasurer; 1 Superintendent of Schools;
1 Surveyor and 1 Coroner.

It is recommended that primary conven-Monsb- e

held at 1 o'clock p. m, on the first
day of Mty, in the sccral precincts. The
several precincts will be entitled to one del-

egate and one for every 15 votes and frac-

tion of 8 or over, based upon the vote cast
for Governor, at the June ejection, 1878,
which gives the following representation:
JTerbyville 4, Althouse 4, 'Williamsburg 3,
Galice Creek 2, Waldo 2, Slate Creek 2,
Aeland 3, Pearsol 2.

C. II. Caldwell,
Dim. Republican Central Committee

e
AOTICK.

To those interested in the comple-

tion of the C. C. wagon road and are
willing to give it their substantial iup-po- rt

will find the subscription lists at
the office of Mr. C, C, Beekraan and
t Retimes Bros, store. We hope all

will come forward and subscribe their
jnite towards this laudable enterprise.
Those having subscribed will please
pay to Reames Bros, the ten per cent
levied on subscriptions toward the lo-

cating and final surrjiy of the road,
ihose gentlemen having been appointed
.treasurers.

Jeriiy NuKAJf, )

E. H. Autf eirTii . Com.
Mi hael Han ley, J

Heavy 1 jSS- .- -- We are sorry to say
tbat Hull Bros., on Rogue River have
jost fully two thirds of their baud'of
.Bheep. Hill fc Donegan have lost in
Still greater proportion and Hill of
Trail creek has lost nearly all his band.

Mowers. Messrs. Butler & Rocka-fello- w

are the agents of Frank Bros, at
Ashland. The attention of our farm-r- s

is called to the "Wood" mowers, wit I.

enclosed gear, the lightest running,
most easily managed grass cutter ever
invented.

Stock ok Butte. Mat Qbenchain,
just from a ride over the Butte creek
range says that the loss of cattle and
horses in that section may now be fair-

ly estimated at twenty-fiv- e per cent.
Grass is springing up finely and he an
ticipates no further loss .on that range. J

Street Improvements. We notice
ihat Dr. Aiken has just completed a
substantial stone sidewalk in front of
his property on California street.
This kind of walk is very much cheap-

er, in the long run, than plank and all
walks should he replaced with it when j

Jiecessary.

--CnANOE or Y.ENBE. Tho .case of
Bvbee . Robinson and H'k,ettl
which was refused a change of venue
ly Judge Hanna and tried at die

term of the Circuit Court for
Jackson county is now to be tried in
the U. S. District Court-A- t Portland.
'On the petition of Robinson, Judge
Deady takes jurisdiction of the ase
,and it wilf probably go to trial in July.

Two Moke Insane. On Monday
two brothers, Thomas and eorge Bri-me- r,

aged respectively 40 and 38 years
were examined by Judge Day and ad-

judged insane. The unfortunate aiwi
were conveyed 4x the Asylum yester-
day morning by Mr. Manning. This
makes four :nsane persons sent from
Jackson county within the past-mon- th

,and we are afraid that we will soon ob-

tain a disagreeable notoriety.

The Legion. The Legion met at
the Court House last Friday night
with an unusually good programme.
Uo committee on programme was ap-

pointed for the next meeting, as it is
oiot known exactly .when they will
meet asain. as the regular night for
meeting conflicts with the proposed
May Day pic-m- which is partly un-d-

the .auspices of that society. The
meeting adjourned subject to .Call, byl
the President.

Vines Killed. V. T. Lever in-

forms us that his fine vineyard North
at Jacksonville containing nearly 8,000
"vines is nearly ruined by the severe
winter. He thinks tha over three-fourth- b

of his vines are quite dead, in-

cluding all his fine foreign varieties,
'the white "Sweetwater" being the only
variety that survived tho frPf.2t. We
,areHtF to learn tli trt the ' uu vine-yar- tl

Qrau;lU Sean. . il like
thai. v,cn it shoots spring

tagain from the roots, or the lower por-

tion of the vine that was covered with
snow, it will be several years before
fthey will bear again. The French
.vineyard, near town is hut little dam
aged, the vines being trimmed low hav-

ing been well covered with snow dur-
ing the freeze.

Government Road Work. Mr.
Bybee has handed us a letter from
Geo. H. Bonney, one of the engineers
jon the road work now being done ,un-wd-

the appropriation of 10,00,0, near
Grave creek, in which he asks for more

Viands. The offer made is SI per day
for white laborers and good board.
Men will receive transportation and be
provided with comfortable tents to
'sleep in but must bring their own
blankets. The work is chopping, grub-
bing and grading and the pay is ready,
monthly, or when a man is discharged.
About thirty hands mre wanted and
.communications may be addressed to
tho Superintendent at Grave creek,
.care Win. Carll. The work will be
under the immediate supervision of
Lieut Thos. W. Symous JJ. S. A., of
the Engineer Corps and is to Incompleted

"by the 1st of July. Here is an oppor-
tunity for the unemployed men .who
..are anxious to work, and no .Chines
will lw employed if the requisite num-jbe- r

of white laborers can bo obtained.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Items scarce.

Weather
Read Thos. Gliayner's notises.

Republican State Convention to-da-

The 1st of May comes on Saturday.

' Champions of flonor meet tonight,
Alex. Mensor now holds forth at E.

Jacobs.'

Ah Lee was hanged at Portland
yestertjay,

Fort Harney, Oregon, is ordered to
be abandoned.

Coats worth 8 for 4.50 at the
New York Store.

Oscar Kilbourn, U. S. Gauger, was
in town lost ntek.

Circuit Court meets in Josephine
county next Monday.

Miss Millie Yining is teaching in
the Van Dyke district.

The Del Norte "Record" is about to
enlarge to a paper,

Miss EJJa Ritter has commenced
teaching in the Ganiard district.

Miss Marie Merriman has taken
charge of the Sam's Valley school.

Sunday School has been organized
at Central Point and is booming.

All colors of table oil cloth at tho
New York Store for 50c per yard.

The Gray boys killed a large pan-
ther on Butte creek a short time since.

His Grace, Archbishop Sogers Js ex,
pec'ted in Jacksonville on the 1st of
May.

Mr. Alex Martin is expected from
San Franusco in the early part of next
week.

R, G. Galbreath of Linkville, adver-
tises his wife "Debrey" as a truant
from home.

Boots & Shoes, best stock in town
at the New York Store Call and see
for yourself.

Rev. M. A. Williams wiJJ preach
next Sunday in the M. E. church in
Jacksonville.

Chas. Nickell returned from the
Democratic State Convention last
Friday night.

Elder Brown (Baptist) will preach
at Antioch scnool house op the first
Sunday in May.

I. D. Applegate has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Seybert
Nelson, deceased.

Centers, Wolf, and Spangier's teams
are on the road to Ro.saburg for
freight for this point.

Messrs. Noland t McDaniel have
eiiovuted.e.nd adorned tljeir saloon in

a vepv handsome manner.

Chas. Trpfethen will stand hi cele-
brated Horse Bob Itidley at his farm
and Kerbyyjl,e this season.

Dr. Will Jackson is down jn Joseph-
ine county on professional business but
expects to return this week.

More calico for a dollar at the New-Yor-k

Store than any other place in
Jacksonville see if there ain't.

It Js fiaid that J.OQO.deer have been
slaughtered on the Big Butte hunting
grounds during the past year.

Experienced farmers all over tho
county say the grain crop will average
two-third- s that of last season.

One hundred dollars has been sent
to the N. Y. Herald for the Irish fam
ine fund, from Fort Klamath.

Jim Little has full .charge of the
post office during Mr. Muller's ab-

sence. He also acts as Stage Agent.

Grass is coining up finely at pres-
ent and some good weather in the near
future is expected. And its about
time.

The superintendent of .census says
females are eligible as enumerators.
The only difficulty would be lack of
curiosity,

Elder Brown will hold religious ser-
vices in the Baptist Church in Manza-nit- a

Precinct, on Sunday, tho 25th
inst, at 11 a. m.

We regret to say that Mr. O. A.
Eckel son has been confined to his bed
for the past week by an acute attack
of rheumatism.

W. H. S. Hyde formerly Clerk of
this .county, but now of Coos, has been
nominated for the office of clerk by
the Democratic party.

Flag sidewalks will be put down in
front of the Schumpf and Donegan
property on California street as soon as
rock .can .be quarried.

Mrs. and Miss Prim have a yery
large assortment of the latest .styles in
millinery goods. The latest Spring
hats are perfect rosebuds.

Elder Peterson wi 1 preach at Eagle
Point next Sunday (25th). The Elder
is always glad to have saint or sinner
go and hear his discourses.

A pleasant party was had at Des-kin- s'

last Friday night Forty-tw- o

tickets were sold and everybody
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Send us a good correspondence of
all items of news in your locality.
It will be of interest to our readers in
different parts of the county.

Large accessions are being ma,de to
the ranks of the Good Tetnplars at
Central Point. The night .of mcetiug
is changed to Friday evenings.

On Sunday, the stars and stripes
were flung to the breeze, from the flag-
staff of tho new hotel building of Mad-

ame Holt Long may they wave 1

Hunter fc Johnson of Central Point
say that no blacksmith in the county
shall do cheaper or hetter work than
they and that no work will be turned
away.

Mr. Jeff Grigsby of Central Point
informs us that stock on the range in
that locality is doing well and a little
good weather will revive a great
many.

It is now generajly conceded that
the heavy freeze has nearly ruined the
peach orchards of this county and we
do not hear of a single tig tree that has
survived the Winter.

T)0 pelehratjon of the Order of Red
Men to be held on the 12th of May
bids fair to be the finest affair of the
kind ever held here. A large number
of Yreka frjends will participate.

Crop prospects are very fair at pres
ent in this county. In many localities
grain, especially "volunteer" is looking
well and a little warm weather is all
that is needed to give it a splendid
start

The late freshet in Bear creek has
done considerable damage, several
fords are washed out and the current
has cut seriously into valuable fields.
Brush and stone levees might be of ad-

vantage,

Fire was discovered in th rear of
Breckenfield's store last Wednesday
morning, but as the 'Times" stated,
its force turned out en masso, and lit-

tle damage was done by either the
boys or the fire.

the Yreka "Journal" says, "the
measles are prevalent in Jacksonville."
Not at all, only two cases and they are
convalescing. The most prevalent com
plaints here are political "boring" and
scarcity of money.

David Cronemiller hereby gives no-

tice that he needs money and must
have it at once. A large number of
his bills have been running over one
year and forbearance ceases to be a
virtue. CalJ and settle.

Read N. Fisher's new ad. this week
He has just received a large stock of
goods from below and has more on the
way which will arrjve Jjere soon.
Don't fail to call on him when in need
of anythihg in his line.

In another column will be found ad
vertibements for proposals for Military
supplies. Persons wishing to bid will
find copies of the adveriseinents at
this office printed for that puipose
which can he had cheap.

Th,e Langell Bros, have already lost
over three hundred head pi cattle in
Langell valley, out of a band of about
one thousand. They say it is too soon
to foot up their losses yet, but fear it
will reach fifty per cent

Rev. Father Blanchet is in receipt
of a letter from tho "Nun of Kenmare"
Irelaud, acknowledging the first remit-
tance of v? 150 and returning heartftlt
thanks for the timely charity of the
people of Southern Oregon.

Our neighlor thinks wo are "apeing"
another Oregon journal. It may seem J

so, as intelligence usually follows iden
tical channels. But God forgive us if
ever we "ape" the "Times" or trhd it
necessary to steal our editorials.

The floor in the spacious hall of
Holt's new hotel is laid, the windows
are in and it is expected to bcid readi
nes. for the Red Men this .week. The
hall is capable of .seating 500 persons
and will supply a want long felt

Frank Krause our good looking
"pard'' is wandering in the Northern
part of the State, and to-da- y will, no
doubt, distinguish himself in tho State
Convention. He can stand more good
treatment than any one we know of and
expects it

Census enumerators will be appointr
ed about May 1st It is probable that
four or five will be appointed for this
county. Applications for appointments
are wait ted from Lake and Josephine
counties by the Supei visor II. F. Sucks-dor- f

at Portland.
The press on the Pacific Coast is a

unit against any restrictions on the
letter carrying business of W. F. it Co.
That company as carriers, pay as much
to te Government on each letter as
private individuals, and is regarded as
safer than tho P. O. Department.

In Washinton, the word "democ-
racy" is a misnomer. Under Repub-
lican rule, the Senate and House gal-lari-

were free of access, now it is
impossible for a poor man to enter
either without being imu ted by the
flunkies who guard the entrances.

The San Francisco "Chronicle" has
just issued a handsomely hound history
of its birth, struggles and great success
as a newspaper. It is now to this
Coast what the "Herald" is to the East
and its pluck and enterprise in San
Francisco journalism is unrivalled.

The ladies of Rock Point have de
cided to have a Leap Year party at
that place on Friday evening, April
23d. Good music has been engaged
and a first-clas- s supper will he given.
Refreshments will be furnished by the
ladies, as also cloves, etc., Tickets SI.

"Hill's Leading Coses" a valuable
publication for Attorneys, published
monthly in Washington, D. C. by W.
C. Hill for tho low price of SI per
year. It contains all decisions by the
commissioner of the Land Office, or thp
Secretary of the Interior and it is dif
ficult o see how a lawyer can do with-

out it
John Cimborsky, President of the

"Eintracht" society, wishes all Ger
mans, both ladies and gentlemen, to
meet at Veit Schntz' hall on May 2d,
at 2 o'clock p. M. The object of the
meeting is to device some means of
encouraging the speaking of the Ger-

man language. A full attendance is
desired.

The "Tidings" relates an unsuccess-
ful attempt to steal two horses from
Wm. Brown near Ashland on the even-
ing of Sunday, he 11th inst. The
same paper says that on Saturday even-

ing some thief stole eight or ten bush-
els of oats frcm Thos. Smith's barn, so
it is quite probable the fellow found a
surplus of grain on his hands and tried
to steal some horses to eat it.

MINI'S U ITEHS.

Green. Bros are engaged on a jnnel
which will strike their ledge (the.lugar
Pine) fifty feet deeper. The tuniel is
now in a vein that prospects very
flatteringly. As soon as completed
the arastras will again he started.

Wm. Griffin brought some yery good
quartz to town, lost week, frofn a new-
ly discovered ledge on Shann's creek in
Josephine county. Itt'is similar to
that of the Sugar Pine, very much de-

composed and showing a little free
gold.

The hydraulic eleator, of DeSilles,
worked on his claim in Scotch gulch
near Waldo continues to be a success,
the only fault being lack of a large sup-
ply of water to run a larger sized dis-

charge pjpe. The claim is said to be
yielding richly.

The Sterling Company have at last
commenced piping in the rich ground
ionffer'y vorked by Hayden and
Cameron. The whole efforts of Supt
Ennis since last Fall, hav bten direct-
ed to- - the opening of a'pit to this
ground, and he expects uninterrupted
work in it for the balancof the sea-
son. --" !?--

From J. 3L Johnson.-.Cresce- nt

City, we learn that tW"lwr Gold
Bluff claim is yielding 1,000 per day.
This property, located beloW the mouth
of Klamath on the ocean beach, is one
of the first beach claims worked having
been operated in 1851. Its yield has
been fluctuating, depending on the
amount of auriferous sand deposited by
the ocean swell, hut jt has always been
considered a valuable propertj.

Last week we made a visit to the
claim of Wimer & Simmons at Wado
and are satisfied that its richness has
not been exaggerated. The "pay
streak" is a bed of red loam and sand,
containing very few boulders, that
melts easily before the- - hydraulic pipe.
It is a stratum near ten feet in thick-
ness that will average fully four dol-

lars per cubic yard. The gulch, in
which the claim is, has been stripped,
many years ago. paying wages ith a
pick and shovel, but the best of the pay
was never touched and really not dis-

covered till a few weeks since. The
claim will not be fairly opened before
August and will then show a depth of
about forty feet and we believe will bo
one of the most valuable claims in
Southern Oregon.

lr.M'O BUAII ML1.TIM'.

. Pursuant to the call of the co mrait
tee a meeting was held at the Court
House on April 17th, and Mr. C. C.
Beekman called to the chair with Jerry
Nunan and Max Muller secretaries. E.
H. Autenrieth then stated that Jerry
Nunan, Wm. M. Turner, "and J. S.
Hovard had, on behalf of the Jackson
county committee, n conference with
like comuurtecs from Joseph-
ine and Del Norte counties and
called "for u ltpoit hicfeiJtfts.4c hy
51 r. Nunan. The report was to the
effect that the thrte committees hud de-
cided to select the very best route from
Waldo to Ciescent City, appointed
viewers, and engaged Mr. Howard to
make a final survey of the route at
once, each county to bear one third of
the expense. On motion, the commit-
tee was then directed to call for ten
per cent of the subscriptions to defray
the expense of the survey and author-
ized to deduct the same from tho orig-
inal amount. The action of the com-
mittee representing Jackson county
at the conference at Waldo was then
ratified and approved, Max Muller ap-

pointed to solict subscriptions in San
Francico and the meeting adjourned
subject to call.

C. C. BEEKMAN, Chm'n.
J. Nunan, ,

Max Muller, foccs- -

A Bogus Baron. Last week a per
son arrived here from the North per
stage, remaining here a couple of
nights. He falsely represented him-

self as Lieut. Miller,- - en route for Ft
Klamath, but started South on Tues-

day mornin;, leaving his hotel bill un-

settled, having previously forwarded
his valise per stage to Ammerman's
station. Suspicion was aroused and
it was thought that he might bo one of
tho Vashington Territory murderers,
now wanted by the sheriff of Whit-
man county, and Marshal Crosby and
Justice Huffer started in pursuit Ho
was overhauled near the Eaglo Mills
but there being some doubt about his
answering tho description, he was al-h- e

lowed to pass on. Subsrquentlv,
was arrested by CrosbvJfctjl!l?ht to

i j. i . 'Itown ana Touna-ioe- w. M
tion of a German swindler advertised
in the "Alwiid Post" 'perfectly. He
calls himself the Baron W. Von Mar-pur- ;,

o and is of Austrian birth. Ho is
nged 2G, is rnther slightly built and
about 5 feet 7 inches high, complex-
ion florid, eyes blue, hair light brown,
mustache light, small scar on fore-

head, two moles on left cheek near
the corner of the mouth and one
crooked fingpr on left hand. The
"Baron"' speaks spveral languages,
English indifferently, and is evidently
a man of culture. He is said to be a
dead beat and, at all events, is a first-cla- ss

liar and it is safest to give him a
wide berth. The above description
will enable our California neighbors to
"spot" him, as he has gone thither.

Granville Naylor's fine "SHgarf
stallion will be at the owner's ranch,
thrpe and a half miles East of Jackson-
ville every day, except Saturdays, and
on the lattpr days will stand at the
stable of Cardwell fe Son in this place.
"Taylor" is a fine specimen of a road-

ster and draught horse, 16 hands high,
weighs 1200 lbs. and is well propor-
tioned. His dam was a "Whip" mare.
His grandsire was the well known
Capt. Sligart imported by "W. C. Myer
and attention of stock raisers is called
to his desirable qualities. Terms very
reasonable.

NEWMAN FISHER.
JACKSONVILLE, OEEGON.

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

I am now offering splendid lines of goods, which for choice selection, reli-

able qualities, and exceedingly low prices, cannot be approached by any house

in the State, consisting of

THE LATEST STYLES IK DRESS (MODS,

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS,

TRIISieiNGS, SILKS & SATINS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOSW.RlAOES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC., ETC,

A COMPLETE LINE OF

MENS' AND BOYS' CL0TMG
--OF THE--

NEWEST DESIGjST-AN- MAKE
A LARGE

Gents Furnishing goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Etc., Groceries, Tobacco,

Hardware, Drugs, and a full Jine of General t
Merchandise, at

N. FfSHER'S.

Proposals fur Military Supplies.

Headquarters Department of the Colum-- 1

bin, Office of Chief Quattcrnvisttr,
Vancouver Barracks, "V.T.,April, 2 1880.

Scaled proposals, in triplicate, subject to
the usual condition, will be lcccivcd at
this office, and also at the offices of the U.S.
Quartermasters at the several pots named
below, until 12 o'clock, noon, on Wednes-
day, "'ay 12, 1880, at which places and
time they will be opened, in present e

for the furn'f-hini- r and delhcry of
military supplies during the fiscal vear be-

ginning'July 1, 1880, and ending June I!0,

1881, as follows: wood, charcoal, oats,
barley, bran, hay, and straw, or hay in lieu
of straw, or such of said supplies as, miy
be required at the following named posts
Portland, Oregon, Ft. Canby, W. T.
Poise 1'arracks.I.T.. Ft. Walla Anlla,VT,
Ft. Townsend, W T. Vancoruer, Y. T.
Ft Coeurd'Aleae.IT, Camp Howard, I T
Camr Chelan W T, Ft ColvHIe, W T,
Ft Stpvens, Pan. Ft Kiamath Ogn,

Fronosals lor eucliHub of tilr 3irto
meiiti mttl, or tor quantities.-- " than the'
whole required, will h" recoivitj. Thej
uo eminent reserves uie niu v njtn
any or all proposals. A preference w ill bo
ghen to articles of domestic production.

Bids must Iieaccnmiuiilitl liv a bond, ill
a penal sum, one-thir- d the amount o" e
hid, with 'd and siifllckht security, con
ditioned mat tne umiiir win eniT inio a
contract agreeably to the terms cf his hid,
if the .game lie awarded to him, within siv
ty days from the datcof iheopening of the
bids, or otherw ise pay the penalty. N"
bids shall be withdrawn by the bidder
within the said period of sixty days.

Blank proposals and printed specifica
tions, stating the kind and estimated quan-
tities required at each post, and giving full
instructions as to the manner of bidding,
conditions to be observed by bidders, and
terms ofcontract and payment, will be fur-nish-

on application to this office or tho
Quartermasters at the several posts named.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for at

." and addressed to the undersign- -

ed, or the respective Po-- t Quartermasters.
V. li. WTEI.I.K,

Quartermaster. U. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster.

Proposals for .Military Supplies.

Headquarters T)epartmentofthc Colum-- i
bia, Office of Chief Quartermaster,

Vancouver liarracks,W.T., April I2,'8S0. 1

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, subject
to the usual conditions, will be received
at this office and aUo at the offices of the
IT. S. Quartermasters at the several posts
named below, until 12 o'clock, noon, on
Wednesday, May 12, ISS0, at winch places
and time they will lie opened, in presence
of bidders, for the furnUhiiiir and delivery
of militaiy supplies during the fiscal vcir
beginning July 1, 1880, and ending June
30 1881, as follows: Vood,Charcnal,-Oat-

Parley, Bran, Hay and Straw, or Hay in
lieu of Straw or such of said Supplies as
raay.be rcquiicd at the following named
posts
Portland, O rozon, Ft fanby, W T,
I'oise Barracks. T, Ft Walla n'all.i. W T,
FtTownsend, W'T. Vancouver, V T,
Ft ocnrd'Alene.IT, ' amp Howard, IT,
"amn hclan. W T. Ft Colville. W" T.
Ft Stephens, Oregon, Ft Klamath Oregon,

Ft Lapwai. I T.
Proposals for each class of the stores

mentioned, or for quantities le-- s than the
whole require, will bo received. The

reserves the right to reject
any or all pre posals. A preference will lie
given to articles of domestic production

I ids mu-- t Ik; accompanied by a Pond, in
a penal sum, om-thir- d of the amount of
the bid. with cood and sullicient, security,
conditioned that that the bidder will enter
into a contract agreeably to the terms of
hi hid, it tne sirae be awarded to mm,
within sixty days from the ditc of the open-ins- :

of the bids, or otherwise pay the pen
alty !No bids shall lie withdrawn by the
bidder within the Mid period of sixty days.

Plank proposals and printed specifica-
tions, stating the kind and estimated quan-
tities required at caclipo-- t, and giving full
instructions as to the manner of bidding,
conditions to be observed by ladders, and
terms of contract and payment, will lie fur-
nished on application to this office or the
Quartermasters at the several posts mined,

Envelopes containing proposals should
lie marked: "Proposals for at

and addressed to the under- -

signed, or the respective Post Quartermas
ters. U. I. 3AWTEI.IE,

Quartermaster, IJ. S A.
Chief Quartermaster,

Cattle for Sale.
One hundred head of Short Horn

Duiham cattle for- - sale. For particu
lars enquire at the Chaviier ranch at
the Centennial bridge on Rogue River.

luos. Uuavxeu.

VARIETY OF- -

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C K. KLUM,
MAXUFACTUREn OF, AND DKALER IX

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
la his line of trade.

laille', JIcuV ami

TEAM, EOgf
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

f.VLSO-- i

WixonnsTEn Repeatino Rifles
(commonly ci'.led Henry Rifles) of
model of 18GG, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
"Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

S. P. HANNA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
TN CRONEUJM.ER'S nUirDING IS IN
L receipt of a lull assortment of material
nd prepared to do all work in his line on
lmrt notice unil in a workminlike manner

Vehicle? ol every description made to or
lir.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

arRepajring a specialty.
S P HANNA.

Jacksonville, February, 20, I87H.

j?or County Assessor.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
himself as an Independent

candidate for the officeof County Assessor,
subject to tne decision oi tue voters ol this
county at the ensuing June election.

HUGH JOHNSON.

Buy no sewing machine upon the
of agents, or other inter-

ested parties. Examine foryourself and
let common sense guide you in your se-

lection, always remembering that the
best is the cheapest. Many thousauds-o- f

persons have purchased inferior ma-
chines, used them a month or two, and
then traded them ofTat one-fourt- h their
cost, simply because they did not stand
thf test wben in practical use. That
old reliable machine, the Singer, has
stood the test for thirty-fiv- e years, and
has never been found wanting when
called upon to do any kind of work.
Tho people appreciate this machine,
having purchased over 3.000.000 of
them, and the sales of tho Singer com-
pany exceed those of all other com-
panies combined. Last year's sales
were over 43 OJO.

D. H. Feathers, Agent,
Jacksonville, Or.

To Teamsters.
The undersigned has plenty "of hailed

hay and oats and free stabling at tho
Centennial bridge at Roguo river.
This is on the stage rood between Jack- -
sonville and Roseburg. Give me a call

'

and I will treat you well.
Thos. Chavxer

T. 0, T. E,
GRAND

CELEBRATION!

ST. TAMA1P DAI
AT

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.,

TUESDAY AND WiMSDAY,

MAY llth $ 12th, 1880.

Improved Order of 2pd Men,

ASSISTED TJY

KLAHL&TH TRIBE No. 8,
--AXD

OF CALIFORNIA.

TUESDA1, MAY 1 J, 1880.

Reception of Visiting Tribes.
Dedication of Wigwam by E. D. Foil-dra-

D. D. G. S., at 3 o'clock r. m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12th,

The members of the Order will assemblo
at Red Men's Hall at 9 o'clock a.m., sharp,
and under the directions of T. T. Mclvcu-zi- e,

Grand JIMienawa, ami Milo Caton
Secoud Mishunawa, form iu the following
order:

Jacksonville Brass Band.
Colors of the Order.
Oregonian-Pocahonta- s Trilie Jno. 1.
Klamath Tribe No. 8, of Linkville.
Ieka Tribe No. 53, of Yreka.
Members of the Great Councils ofOregon

and California.
After Hiarcllill'r tlmillirli Mm imnnmal

streets the piocession will proceed to tho
ThdtMnt Cnlinnl Tr. a ..!. il 1 tfin.igiiii iiuusc, uiiereuiuiouowing
exercises will Jake place:

t. Music by the Baud.
2. Song by the Glee Club.
3. Prayer by the Prophet.
4. ReadiDgof the Dispensation.
5. Song by the Glee Club.
0. Long Talk, E. I). Fomlray, P. S.
7. song hv the Glee Club.
8. Short Talk, Bro. It. A. Miller.
9. Music by the Baud.
At the conclusion of the exercises the

procession will reform and march to the
Wigwam.

The members of the Order and tlinir liu
dies will meet at Holt' new hotel and purr
take ioi a

Li-ATI-

immediately atter the dismissal othc pre?
cessipn

3DalX S
AT

MMUlEIIMiWHlUi
Tickets (admitting gentle-

man andlaily,) includ-
ing Sapper, $3.50.

Krrrpllou (omnilltrr:
John Cimborsky, D. Cronemiller,
L. Solomon, fi. Y. Savago,
Chas. Nickell, II. B. Seybert,
"Wm. Bybee, Jr., J. O. McCully.

FLOOR DIRECTOR GEO.BROWN,

Floor M.innsrrii

E. D. Foudray, T. T. McKenzio,
R.A. Miller, G. W. Elliott.
T. J. Kenniy, B. AV. Dean.

.llutlc liy llir Jnrhiiuilllr Riinil, Prof. .i.
snillli, Director. r

General Committee:

T. T. McKenie, E. D. Foudray.
E. H. Autenrieth,

II. K. Hann , C. AV. Savage.

NOTICE.

OAVING T.O CHANGE IN
1'u l. --ka k"jring mills will

stop grin'iMi' ;.'1m ; day ol May, fcrT
sons having i'.i or r ifill lire Viucstcd to
take it away ou oi bttoro that date and
all perous indebted to the undorsigned
are hereby noticed to come and scttlc.eith-- er

with cash, wheat, or note, as iny tyook
must be siujre,i up at that dale.

T. T.McKkxzie.

iMtenllou Tavl'njen.

Gentleman, in and justice
to my sureties, I am compelled ti collect
your taxes. 1 would uillingjy give you
more time, if I had it to give. My lime it
up for settlement, or after the 1st .(Jay jof
April I must collect mileage as artliomed
by law. In all kiuduejs I make this last
appeal. Please come at once and settle.
You will do me a great kindness and

of a debt which is" hound to
be paid. AVm. Byiiee, Sherill.

DHCovmcs 3Dcm;.
"17' ROM TIFE FA KM OF THE SUB--

scriber, li ing three miles castof Jack.-sonuH- e,

on or about April 15, 1879, two
marcs four ye:irs old this Spring. 'One is
a brown mrre, with snip across the nose
and also a white strip running dowu fore
head, is 15 hands high ; the other is a dark
bay, btar in forehead, with white on feet,
15 hands high. A I i bend reward will bo
paid for Uie return of each of them.

JOHN AV. DOLLARHIDE.

The best assortment of Rodgqrs and
Westholm's cutlery in tho market, at
John Miller's.

Tho best sporting, blasting and giant
powder, fuso, caps and wadds at John

' 'Miller's.


